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JOB PRINTING

Of every kind executed in a superior
manner, and at reasonable rates.

JBSf* All orders for Job Work tind Ad-
vertising, coming "from, abroad, must be
accompanied with the cash/.-

A. J. BURN AM, M. D.
"PHYSICIAN nnd- SURGEON. Office
JT up stairs, 2d door west of the Phila-
delphia Hotel, nearly opposite the Union,

Placerville, May 21. 1853. 44

TELEGRAPHIC.
From our Extra of Saturday.

ARRIVAL of the STEAMER

_ L,aw

E OBER TSON, SA^ND ERSON fy
HUME, Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law.
t&* Offices, at Coloma and Placervillc:

J

El Dorado countyi California.
*»* JOHN HUME, Notary Public,

Placerville. Office, opposite the Empire
Hotel.
THOB. ROBERTSON, j 6 W. SANDERSON

JOHN HUME. —
janl 1853 ' 24tf

F P. CHAMBERL.1N, M. D:,
Office on Main stroet^up stairs, oppo-

site the Union Hotel.

Winter is Close at Hand,
WHEN A GOOD COMFORTABLE HOME IS

NECESSARY,

AND it can be found on Sacramento
st, near tho corner uf Main, at the

PLACER HOTEL.
This House having been enlarged and

improtcd. the proprietor can

it, CORTES. "

now recommcnd^it as one of the most
Hmipca in the Jl^inca. andjic

assures the public that it shall be kept in
n htyle inferior tonone in the place. Call
and try it. -

The best of Liquors and Cigars may be
found at tho Bar.

Steamer-Cortez. Capt. Cropper, ar.-.
rived at San Francisco, this morning at
ttv'clock, bringing two weeks'Inter in-
telligence.

The,Cortez left San Juan at 10 o'clock
p^m., Feb. 18th and experienced rough
weather during the passage. The Cu-
narcl mail steamer, Atia, Capt. Lott, had
arrived nt N. York, from Liverpool.—
She left the latter port at 0 o'clock on
the morning of Jan: 14th, and arrived at
N. Y., at 11 o'clock, a. m , Jan. 24.
' Tho European news brought^ b~y the

Asia, is full of interest. *
The Liverpool cotton market was stea-

dy, but breadstuff's had declined.
A Cabinet Council was held at the

Foreign office, London, on the evening of
10th Jan , at which all'the Ministry were
present—9. 'The sitting was prolonged
for four hours. A second council was
held on Jan. IGth. Of the subject of
these conferences, howc\er, the public
are never enlightened. ,

The newly born Princess of Spain died
at Madrid on Jim. 8th, after an illness of
ono day. This circumstance taken in
connection with antecedent scandals,, ex-
cites comment, as the child was repre-
sented as being possessed of a particu-
larly healthy constitution-

Al. Armand do'Bertin. chief editor of
the Paris journal, DCS Dcbats, died on

adding that tho contest-was renewed on
the 7th, neither side claiming the victo-
ry. On tho morning of tho 8th, a fresh
struggle-was about to bo begun.
" The U. S. sloop-rof-war, St. Louis, ar-
rived at Malta on the 5th ult., in the
unprecedented short passage of six days
from Alexandria^ in Egypt, and would
sail again on the 12th for Fort Mahon.

Tho Columbia Iron Foundry, corner
Duane aud Centre sts., was destroyed by
fire. Loss,?87,400.

Tho Erie rail road ,war has ceased.
Au explosion took"pla"Co~at~Ravens^

wood, Long Island on Saturday tho 28th
Jan., whereby some 15 or 20 boys and
girls were killed. It occurred in a cart-
ridge factory.

JB^-Wo urc indebted to the Sacra-
mento Union for the use of their tele-
graphic dispatch.

'A VOICE FROM EL DORADO'\
Democratic Precinct Meet-.

ings!!!

The People. Aroused!!
White Oak Springs Precinct.

At a meeting of the Democratic voters
of this precinct, held on the evening of
March 4th, the following resolutions
•were unanimously.passed:

Resolved, That the Democrats of this
precinct view with sorrow nod disgust
the course that tho majority of the rcp-

For the Democrat.
The Telegraph.

Mr. Editor:—I learn that in conse-
quence of the failure on the part of our
citizens to subscribe to any portion of
the st»;k "of the AltR California Tele-
graph Company, that Ve are likely to
lose the office in this plac*.— 4 under-
stand that there is another place of
growing importance on the line of this
telegraph, for which the company, not
having had in contemplatu n the estab-
lishment of an office in that place, have
no instrument; and it is said that a
proposition is to be made to them that
if they will subscribe for a certain
amount of stock, tho instrument now in,

-use here, will be removed to that placo,
which will of course deprive us of an of-
fice here. Now, shall this be so1? Shall
the- apathy of our citizens upon this
matter permit the removn'-of the tele-
graph office from our midst, simply for
the want of a little energy on our part to

the morning of the 12th Jan.
TliBiu Mua. bumu littl

PlaccrviUe. Oct. 29, 1853. 21 3m

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
THE attention of farmers and others

is invited to our large and well se-
lected stock of

Premium Steel Plows,
From tho manufactory of

Evan* and Adams, ......... Galena, HI.
Joel Potter, .. ____ -. ..... Platteville, Wis.
Jjjhn Deo e .̂ ............... Moli.te, 111.
by whom they weie made expressly for
our trade. As these PLOW'S ore the
only kind used .on the western praries,
being made of the best material, with
heavy
Wronght-fron— stamlaidj-Steel-

Mjul-board, Point, and
EYTRJ LJ1WD SIDE.

The farmers will readilykpcrceive that
they are well adapted for tho soil of this
country,

Eight Hundred of tkfse Plows
which are warrated-to -be equal, if not
superior to any made, received by late
arrival* and for Sale low by

SOUTHWORTHtf CO.
Battery, between Cal. and Sac. sts,

Also, for sale by
C. P. Greenly & 30., Stockton; Tread-
well & Co., Alaryaville; Hooker Jt Co.,
Sacramento, nnd the leading merchants
in other towns. _ dec 10,-3m

Bakery and Provision Store.

T'he subscriber would respectfully in-
form the citizens ojf this place, th.it he

has fitted up his old establishment in n.
a ne*t and handsome manner, ̂ Snd U
now prepared to furnish his customers
and others with nil kinds of Cukes, Pies
Crackers, Bread, Oyster-Stews. &c. He
.will also keep a full supply of-tho bcst-o.
fresh Family Groceries, V egetables, &c.
All of which will be sold low

juquiiy during
the week, for preferable U: S. Securities,
held in the London markets, but not
much business was concluded. Piice3>
however, were steadily supported.

A rumor- being alloat that M. Bedini,
the Pope's Nuneiorbad-nrrived in'Boston
on Tuesday night, for the purpose of ta-
king passage in tho steamer Ningara,
which sailed on Wednesday, about 300
Germans assembled on the common and
burned him in effigy, crowned with a
cardinal's hat and clothed in scarlet and
purple robes. Bedini's mime does not
appear among the list of passengers by_
the Niagara; and the last dis-patcb de-
clares that he was not in Boston at ull,
consequently bis opponents there, as in
New Xork on a former occasion, had all
their" trouble for nothing. It is rumored
that M. Bedini wilHeavc for Europe in
the Atlantic,

The sum of $10,000 was collected in
Philadelphia and distributed among the
officers and crows of the vessels "that
were instrumental in saving the lives of
those on board the Steumer San Fran-*
cisco.

Captairs Cre"!ghton and Low were pub-
licly welcomed in Philadelphia,on Thurt-
day.

France is about to recruit 10.000 ad-
ditional seamen.

Louis Napoleon has conferred upon
M. Ducox, the Minister of Marine, the
Grand Cross of tho Legion of Honor.

Washington, Feb. od.
In nccoriancc witli a call for n meet-

ing of tho Senators friendly to the Ne-
braska and Kansas bill, this morning, at
11 o'clock, tho following Senators assem-
bled in the reception parlor of the Son-

-ntc chamber :• Yimcy. Coonn'., president
of tho meeting: Norris, N. H.; Broad

"WTl ttnfl Clavton. Del

riiiso a subscription for a few shares of
on 6uch~~iniiinerence onstock, f feu nine

ca subject of so much importance us this,
while towns around us of far lesi impor-
tance than ours, in point of means, pop-
ulation and -notoriety, have subscribed
liberally to the stock of this enterprise,
nQt even one. thare has btca taken :n
this place. . fc

1 understand that a proportion has
Ueen rrfdde, to this effect, that if our
citizens will take sixty shares of stock
within " days from this time, th& of-
fice vvilt remain where it is. Now it
remains for us to say whether the tele-
graph office shall remain with us or be
removed to another, town." It is^jio
doubt for the interest of the Company
to uie what instruments they have to
tho best advantage, as no others can
bo obtnined short of sending to the
States for them, and ns the Company is
obliged to dispose of tho stock remaining
unsold, in order to reimburse those who
advanced the money with which to com-
plete- the line, it is doubtless to their in-

*te*rcs! to uso what instruments they have
where tho greatest amount of stock can
be sold, although tho receipts of the of-
fice from business for'the time being,
might not be &o great as it would bo nt
iome other place. I am authorized to
say that the Company owe no dolts over
and above the amount of their capital
stock, so-that when tha whole amount of
stock shall have been subscribed ami
pai,d for, the Company \vill not owe a
do lar. This is certainly much to their
credit, for tho same can be said of hut
few joint stock companies in this coun-
try. It seems incredible that so small
an amount as histv, or even a hundred
sharCb cannot be disposed of in^this place,
~whcn we aspire to bo the county seat, es-
pecially whc,n a fhing is so entirely dc-

resentativetj from this county are pursu-
ing in regard to tho olectioirofa U. S.
Senator at tho present' session of the
Legislature-.

Resolved, That the delegation from this
county, with three exceptions, have
transcended tho bounds of Democratic
usage, and therefore, deserve our ae\cr-
est censure.

Resolved, That, inasmuch (is they now
boldly set our wishes at defiance, they
are hereby most politely requested to resign
their trust, and return to those who scut
them there.

Rcsolied, That unless tho members
from this county will voto for WM. M.
GWIN, (provided thut tho Senatorial
election is forced on, at this session,)
they arc hereby notified that their term
of office is didwiug to a close.

• T. C. I1IX, PU'ES'T.
T. W. Hunn, Scfy.

• Weavcrville Pre~cinct.
At a large meeting of the democracy

of Weaverville, convened according to
previous notice at the Empire House on
the 4th instant, on motion, A. J. Cronise
was called to the Chair, and W. S. Dag-
get appointed Secretary.

The Chair stated the object of the
meeting.

A committee was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.

The committee submitted the following
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopleil:

Resolved, That the' democrats of this
^precinct look with surprise and indigna

tion at tho course of. certain members
tho present Legislature, demo
sooth ! in their attempt to force through
s.iid Legislature the election of/n U. S.
Senator; dcnjing most emphatically that
such a measure comes within the prov-
ince of their legitimate duty, but on the
contrary maintaining that such n pro-
ceeding, besides being premature and un-
precedented, would bo a virtual infiiuCe-
ment of their sovereignty as a tree, self-
governing constituency

Rtt.olv.ed, That we cordially respond to
tjie sentiments contained in the minority
address of the democratic senators nnd
representatives of the, present Legisla-
ture in reference, to ibis measure; and
that the thanks and unqualified approba-
tion of the democracy of this | recinct
nre hereby tendered to them for their in-
dependent, frank and republican course

A.J. CRONrSE, Prea't.
W. S. DAGGKT, Sec'ry.

and ppprove of the praiseworthy, intelli-
gent, and decided stand taken by D. W.
Gel wicks, -the editor of tin-Mountain
Demociat.

On motion, L. A. Norton, Wm. Cooper
and Chas. Tureman, worfe appointed a
committee to wait on the friends of D.
C. Broderick, and invite them to meet us
and discuss the policy of electing a U. .S.
Senator, by tho present legislature.—
The committee returned, and reported,
that they-dcclincd said invitation.

The meeting was then ably addressed
by Messrs. S. M. Johnson, J. C.Johnson,
R. M. Anderson and A. T. Taylor.

On motion, it was Reiolved, That the
.proceedingiiflJiublished in tho Mountain
Democrat and the Times and Transcript'
and a copy be sent to each of our mem-
bers of the Legislature

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
- A. 'E. TAYLOR, Pni.s'T.

W.J.BURWELL, Secy,

turet\rh'plly,^prfimatu_re1_Jn direct oppo-
sition totho will of tho peoplercontrury
to the established usngas of the Legisla-
tures of all our sister States since tho
adoption of the Constitution of the Uni'
ted States, and in total derogation of the
rights of tho people.

Resolved, That we cordially approve
,of,tho"courso pursued by such of our Sen-
'atora and Representatives as firmly and
manfully oppose tho election of a U. S.
Senator by tho present Legislature.

Re^olvea, That any action on this ques-
tion, by tho present Legislature, in an
unwarrantable assumption of power-^an
interference with the duties of a subse-
quent legislature, and contrary to the

Upper Placcrville.
Pursuant to public notice fl large dem-

ocratic meeting assnmbled at the Broad-
way Hotel on Saturday evening 4th in-
stant; on motion, Win. Davis wax chosen
I'residcut and J. C. Johnson appointed
Secretary.

The object of the meeting was stated
by tho Chair in a few pcrtincnVremarks.
T"he meeting was also ably a'ddrcssed by
L. A. Norton, Esq..

On motion, a committee of five was
appointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting, consisting
of C. Montgomery and others. _ The
committee submitted resolutions similar
to those of Lower Placerville^-which
were unanimously adopted^

On motion, tho meeting adjourned to
Olympic Hall.

W. DAVIS, Pres't.
J. C'. JOHNSON, Scc'ry.

Forty Mile Precinct.
At a meeting of tlic democratic elec-

tors of tho Forty Mile precinct, El Dora-
do county, held at flic House of Mesirs,
Spraguc & Thilbo, at Buckeye Flat( Feb-
ruary 27th. 1854, 0. D. l-ruman was
chosen Chairman, and A. W. Meancy
,was appointed Srcrctary.

Tho Chair' staKa tltt object of tho

Dorado County.
Resolved, That such of our Senators

and Representatives as will not correctly
represent our wishes on this question, by
opposing tin election d^ing the present
session of tho legislature, are requested to
resign, thut wo may fill their places with
men who will.

Resolved, That the Miners' Advocate and
tho Empire County Argus have corruptly
and basely misrepresented our opinions
on this question.

Resolved, That wo recognize the Moun-
tain Democrat, as the only paper publish-
ed in this county, advocating genuine
democratic principles.

Ketiolvcd, That we have the utmost
confidence in tho integrity and ability of
our Senator, the Hon. Win, M. Gwin, for
the high, noblo, nnd manly course ho
has pursued in advocating our interests.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in tho Mountain Democrat, and
that a copy bo forwarded tcceach of our
Senator? and Rej resentotivea.

On motion, tbo meeting adjourned.
M. K. SHEARER, PRES'T.

JAS. H. HAYNES, Sce'y.

satisfaction tho honorable'coarae' pur-'*
sued by our esteemed member*, Mewrg. "
Stcph'cnsoa, Hook'ind Keenc,' £Ad hereby
tender them our moat sincere tbftdlu.fuf
their untiring zeal in Behalf o
pic, and that we appreciate-fhe
tew who cannot be ruled orjlod
faction or party cirque.^ ' , , • • ,

On motiou, tho meeting adjourned, -'',' •
\V. A. KNIGHT, CHH7!?:' -'

P.ETEH A. FORSKC, Sec'y.

White Rock Precinct. \''/
At a largo nnd enthusiastic meeting of

the Democracy of White-Rock preoipot,
according to previous notice given, to
give an expresbion of their views in ref-

PlacervilSe Precinct.
Agreeably to previous notice, the de-

mocrac.y~of Lower~Plticerville~ast)embleoT
ii f MoT«,.|plf'u Holl !Nn&i,^r1ntT nvnTiinrr

_ _ ,
On motion, a committee of three was

.appointed to prepare resolutions expres-
sive of tho sense of the meeting.

The committee reported the following:
Whcrea^t is the prerogative of tho

American people, to express their prefer-
ence for their public ngunta, especially
one of as vital importance as that of a
U. S. Senator is to California, and though
the power of electing Senators in Con-
gress is by the constitution delegated to
the immediate Representatives of the
people, yet we regard those Representa-
tives Tecreant to the confidence reposed
in them, who defraud the people of the
opportunity of expressing their choice of
agents by a premature election : therc-
foro

Resolved, That that portion of the del-
egation from this county in both branclie0

of the Legibl-iturc, w h o favor the elec-
tion of a U. S. Senator the present ses-
sion, imsreprciieht the democratic party of
El Dorado county—First, Because such

-action will forcstall-anj;xpresMon (on tho-

Som,erset Precinct.
At a Democratic meeting held at the

Somerset House, White Oak Township,
on Saturday, March 4th, Daniel W. Da-
vis was called to tho Chair, and Joseph
B. Benedict appointed Secretary. After
thcvobjcct of tho meeting bad been cx-
plnincd, tho following resolutions were

'unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the, sentiments' of tho

•Betnocraeyof-this precinct are in direct

at llerrick's Hall, Saturday evening.
March 4th, and on motion, A. T. Tay-
lor was chosen President, and Wm. H
Smith an<5 Snmuel McCorrcnck were ap-
pointed Vice Presidents, and Walter J.
Burwell was selected as Secretary.

On motion, a committee ot fave was
appointed to draft resolutions expressive
or the sense of the meeting Tho Chair
appointed Messrs. S. M. Johnson, F.1 A.
Bee, White, Wicker and Thatcher, who
after a few moments absence reported
tho rollowing^PrCiHiibTc ai:d Resolutions.

W I I K R E A S , Having setn with aslonUh-
mput and regret the position taken by a
large mnjority of our_immediate repre-
sentatives now at Sacramento, who favor
the election of U. S. Senator at the pres-
ent session of the Legislature And
whereas, the reasons set forth '.n an ad-
dress purporting to be a majority ad-
dress of both branches ol the ^Li j^isla-
ture. are not con.Minant with our \ iuwd,
and have never beeu. Therefore, bo it

Rewired, Thut the at tempt now being
made by a portion of tho members of
the present Legislature to forstull the
election of a U b. Senator, to fill the
place of tho Hon. W. JM. Gwin, we be-

tfe that th

part of the people) of their prolerencc
in candidates slcroiid, Because, in agi-
tating aud discussing the subject, they
increase our tales, by frittering away their
time, prolonging their session, neglecting
business of importance to the State and-
thereby disturb the harmony nnd endan-
ger the success of the democratic party.
Third', Because they disregard tho issue
upon which they were elected to office.'
Viz : retrenchment amhejoim; nnd Fourtli,
Because, in the event of the election of
an inexperienced Btntc^imn, instead of
the' present incumbent, Hon. VVm. M.
Gwin, California will sufier irreparable
loss. - - —

Resolved. If, ns appears probable, Dr.
Gwiu should be defeated and an ineffi-
cient person substituted, those Repios^n-
tatives nnd Senators from this courtly'
who favor the unrighteous pchcmc, will
be held to n^trict accountability for their
treachery, should they ever come bei'oic
tho people, ngain.

Rexoli'cd, That the proceedings of 'this
meeting be forwnidcd to the Mountain
Democrat and the Placer Times and 'licin-
scnpt for publication.

On motion, the report of the commit-
tee was ncceptcd,arid the preamble ami

opposition to bringing on tho Senatorial
•election at Iho present session of tho
Legislatuvc( believing it to be a measure
originated with a certain clique for tho
purpose of tritisf ving tho ambition of
those who bcek to gnitt public p9sitions
not by the popular will of tho people but
by private influences.

Retolved, That we as Democrats do
hereby most solemnly protest ngninst;
tho election of a UVS. Senator at this
session, believing it to bo uncalled for
and will'not bo productive of good, and
when knowing no necessity demands it
we look upon tho whole movement as
anti-Democratic.

Resolved, That wo are much surprised
to find among the advocates of tho pre-
nidtinr. election most -of the delegates
from El Dorado county who with thcir
cycs \s idc open arc bent_upon disregard-
ing the universal sentiments of those
who sent them, ns wo are firmly of tho
belief that m.t one in a thousand of tho
Icgal^votors^bf^tho^Empiro^connty^arO"
in faver the election now.

R^nlvcd, Tha t among the few of our
members wli6 have with moral cournge
and honor il>l • motives, stood boldly up
for what they knew was right and dared
to oppose the wrong, wo recognize those
in whom our trust nnd conridc-uco lias
not been betrayed:—jthey will over find
n plncc "first in tho hearts of nil true
Dem'ocrnt.s."

Resolved,' That these resolution be
signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
nnd forward to our delegates at Sacra-
mento.

P. W. DAVIS, Ch'n..
J.B. BENEDICT, Sec.

Green Spring Precia-et.
In obedience to n call of the Democra-

cy of Green Spring Precinct, El Dorado
County, ft largo and enthusiastic gnther-
ing oi Democrats vvus held at the Green
Spring House, on Saturday evening,
JVJarch 2nd, for the purpose of taking in-
to "consideration our position as a free
constituency, so far"ns regards the all un-
gro'sing question of tho election of U.
iL Senator nt the present Session ol ll.o
Lcffwlnturc, to fill tho vacancy occasion-

__***j***v* t.
on motion, Joseplt, Corns was eleotecT
Chairman, and Thomas E. Bracken Sec*' -
retary. - • . ....

Tho object of tho meeting was stated
by the President.

On motion, James Kirkpatrick, Joan E"."
Dixon and Thomas E. Bracken; were a'p^''
pointed a committee to draft resolution*.';
expressive of the wishes of the DemooTj,
racy of White Rook. ' ,. ,,

^After deliberation the committee suit-,
mittcd the following resolutions which,''
on being read, were unanimously adop* -
ted:

Resolved, That it is with surprise and
regret-that the Democracy learn tbatnu
attempt is being made to elcot oh U. S.
Senator this session of tho Legislature, -
contrary to former customs throughout
the several States in the Union, looking
so much like political trickery as to mee. t
our disapprobation.

Resolved, That in view of all the facto
and circumstances, we arc unanimously
opposed to the election this winder of a
U. S. Senator.

Resolved, That we beUeTO'thatwe.tlw *
people, are the principal, andln accord-'
ance with Democratic usages, that it».
have a right to instruct our Rcpresentn-,
tives on all important questions affecting
our interests.

Resolved, therefore, That we instruct
our Representatives nnd particularly the;
Hon. Alfred Briggs.J to oppose and voto,
against said election first nnd last,

"JOSEPH CORNS, Ch'n.
TIIOM, E. BBACKE.Y, Sec'ry. '

Cold Spring Precincf.
According to previous notice the Dq-,

mocracy of Cold Spring—every Demo-
cratic voter in the prec»nct^-met at the-
Eagle Saloon, on Saturday evening ther
4th instant, for tho purpose of taking;
into consideration the nation ofthemem-
Tje'rs'of the Legislature from this county
who are attempting to force on the elec-
tion of a U. S.jSenator this session of th«-
Legislaturo.

The meeting was organized by calling
^ghn M. Goctschius to the Choir, ana
appointing John Dcwitt and S. H. Perrin;,
Secretaries; nfter which tntf President
stated the object of ihe-meeting.; >

On motion, n committee of five wasap^ ~
pointed by the Vresidont.to draft a pre-
amble and resolutions eipressmi "of the
sense of tho meeting.

'ihe Chair appointed the following
gentlemen said committee: -W.-W. Pen-
ton, W. H. Lipsey, A. O..Bo#en, I. L.
Miller and D. W. Gelwicks. k '

During the abseneo of the committee
Jho_mooting was addressed by Messrs.
Dewitt and Lbckwood.

Tho committee^ through, their chair-
man, reported tho following, which were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, having seen an address pur- ,
porting to be from a majority of the mom-
beis of the Legislature in favor of bring-
ing on an election of a U. S.. Senator by
the present Legislature, nnd believing"
said address to .contain sentiments ad-
ven-e to the wishes of the democracy of
the State, destructive to tho party, -an-
tagonistic to its usages, and_.in flagrant
violation of the constitution ; nnd'U'ter**"
nf. tho democracy of El Dorado repudiatu
the,arrogant mandates of a miserable
faction which has bolted from the Ad-
ministration of Franklin Pierce, b*Q U
therefore ' ^ ' •"""

Resolved, That the unjust, tinprinci-
plcd und unprecedented attempt now-be-
ing nmdc to furce on un election oftJ.-S.
Senator, contrary to the well known and
unmistiikcably expressed wisbcs^of tho
democrncy of tho State, meets eur hearty
detestation.

Rewired, That it is tho (lutyTifTShon-
orable rcprcsentatixcs to<»bcy the wishes——
of their constituents—failing in this,
they should resign their trust into "the

Placerville, Oct. 22. 3m.

To the Travelling Public.

THE subscribers announce to the pub-
lic that they have completed a good

BRIDGE over the South Fork of the
American River, at Chilienn Bar, (at
George's old ferry,) and we are notv
prepared to cross pack trains, horsemen
and footmen. We expect, in the coarse
of two months to have the road graded
and ready for teams. Tbo road leading
from, Placerville to Georgetown, and
American and Spanish Flats and Kelsey's
crosses the river at £h'13 point, and per-
bons will find it to their advantage to
travel it. E. Si H. GEORGE.

Deo '2d. 1853. 25-3m.

.HULL, &jGltXfflTAN,
Importers and^Dcalcrs,

105_ Battery street, SAX'FIlANCISCO.
pkggJFrcnch brandies;

Pratt,' Md.-; Mason, Va.; Badger, N.
C.; Toombs, Gn.: Fitzpatrick and Clay,
Ala.j Adams^ ^^lnesota; "Slidell "and
Benjamin, La.; Thompson, Ky.; Pettit
and Bright, Ind.; Douglass, lll.,-«Atch-
ison, Mo.; Johnston and Sebastian, Ark.;
Mallory, Fla.; Dodd and Jones, Iowa ;
Gwinn and Weller, Cal.

—Tho meeting was—conducted—wtth-
greatunonimity, and it WOH determined
that no question should bo allowed to in-
terfere until a vote was had upon tho
bill, and that whilo every liberality
would bo extended to debate, till f.ictious

opposition wguld_bo pu^down. Several

. Amcr. do
Swan^Jin:
Double eagle do
Pine apple do
Demesne do

Also, fl full assortment of Wines, Cor-
dials, Syrups. &0 Alo aud 1'orycy jn
•woodand class. •

200 bbls pork;
- 100 " beef; •

8000 muslin covered hams;
100 bills Carolina lice: - . .
Soap, candles, &o.

dec 10 - • 3m
6. S. GOODE

HAS permanently located in El Dp*
rodo County, will practice Law in

ail the Courts of said county, and also
in the supreme Court.

B F. KKENE, M. rf. OBED HARVEY, «. D.
KEEIYE & HARVEY,

PHYSICIANS,AND SURGEONS'
ILL be found at the- druar-store-of
1 n m . . n ° - . . .

Senators w ho were absent nre known to
be in favor of the rncrtsuro. It may
therefore, bo considered to bo settled, so
fur as tho Senate is concerned—it being
now a mere matter of time Tho largo
northern vote which it will receive in
the Senate will have a powerful ofiect.

We are inf-rmed- that no less than
O'JB^k «T" tiding out in different

prise will p"ay large dividends. Placer-
vjllo is nowjho lliyd oity_m_California
in point of population, and'certninly her
citizens have (is much enterprise amongst
them, as those of any other part of the
State. The name of this old and favor-
ite mountain city is known in every
State and country in the world; tho
-prceous-mcjal whichr4tas-been tftke4M>ut-
of the ravines and hills in this .vicinity
has g)addcncd,tho heart of many a poor
man, and raised from poverty to wealth
and opulence, hundreds of our citizens).
Citizens of Placerville, would you like to
see the removal of the telegraph office
announced in tho public journals of the
S4atc-* SurclyLniLt Thou come for-
forwnrd, you that have your thousand^

ed nnd anti-democratic.
Jlcwlved, That in electing ou,r present

members wo^loputed to them 4ho power
to transact all necessary and legitimate
legislation which was deemed expedi-
ent, but not to usurp tho powers that
rightly belongs to fu tu re legislators.

Rtiolved, T-fmt ull power not expressly
delegated by the Constitution remains
in the people, and (herefuro upon a
question of such vitnl importance to tho

' Oil motipn, the meeting Adjourned sine
die. 0. D FRUMAN, Ch'n.

A. W. MEANKY, Sec'ry.

people as the election of a U. S. Senator,
we claim the right to instruct our legis-
lators when we deem it necessary.

Resolved, That our Senators nnd mem-
bers of tho Assembly are''hereby in-
structed to voto against bringing on the
election of n U. S, Senator ut the prcs«
ent session of the ,legisliturc. on every

Trad all occasions; and wo furlhcr^ iii^
struct more particularly those of our
rf-prcbCntiUues who at this time favor

Diamond Springs.
At a large meeting of tho Democratic

citizens of Diamond Springs, assembled
pursuant to notice, on the 4th of March,
1854, M. 1C. Shearer, Esq., \\as called to
Iho Chair, nnd J. H. Haynoa waa appoint-
cd Secretary.

Tho Chairman having explained th,o
object of tho meeting to bo for tho pur-
pose of obtaining tho sentiments of the
people, relative to the election of a U.
S. Senator, by tho present Legislature,

On motionr a committee of thrco, con-
sisting of Col. C. B. Patterpon, G. M

ntorGwin, wliich takes"place in Ifcoo.
Mr. Knight being called to the Chair,

and Peter A. Forseo appointed Secreta-
ry, the following gentlemen were chosen
us n committee to draft resolutions cx-
pressivo of tho sense of the meriting : E.
Cronk, 0. P. Bowers, E, Dennis andW.
Bunhanan.

Tho following resolutions wero re-
ported nnd unanimously hdoptcd.

Resnked, Thnt rta members of a Dem

deposited in iron safes, nnd nid iti one of
tho greatest enterprises of the day ; sub-
Bcrib&Jiberally^-ftnd-atronoc,-fur-all-the+the-c'ct?t>on—of D G. Brodeaek—thttt~if|
stock to be disposed of

A FRIEND TO ENTERPRISE.

Wuugli and S Heskcttr^vvore-ttppointedr -view

A lecturer, who. was contending at a
tiresome length and great tautological
perplexity, that " Art could not improve
nfnfiirfl " \i no cfnrflnd nVinlf niif. nt VIIH

office,
•tore.

A. P. Bray ton &-Co., or .at 'their
room in the rear of said drue

u

'. -4

ports fordho coast of Africa, The ob-
ject being to load and return,with ne-
groes, and that during tho InSt^ix weeks
seven vessels havo sailed fi'orn Boston,
Baltimore nnd New York, with the df-
rcct intention of being employed as sla-
vers. • \

Over thirty tons of silver1 coin1 was
weighed in tho U. S, Mint, last Monday
nnd is now ready for distribution.

The latest news from Paris J sup to
January 13th, at which time a telegraph
dispatch had been received from Vienna
confirming tho accounts current yester-
day respecting tho defeat of tho Rus-

' by the Turks, before Kalafat,~ and

boots"
vyns startled " half out of his

by tho question', in a duuji, auno-
rous voice, by one of his audience :

" How do you think yoTi -would look
without your wig V

The question was n " poser''— 4hc ar-
gument a " noji scqmtur ."'

to draft resolutions expressive" "of the
sense of the meeting, relative to said

they cnunot consistently not in accord-1
anco with tho wishes of their constitu-
ents upon this, question, to'resign forth-
with to let tljeir places bo filled by men
who are willing to carry out,democratic
views nnd act in compliance with tho
will of their constituents.

riiTiSu, i hat in tlio ovot i l thut tinr

ionr- — T

An Uncompromising Old Lady.— The
Sunderlund Herald states, that the whole
of the ladies of tho village, who wore
voters, with onooxccption, voted ngainsf
Mr. Elliot in tho Houghton contest. One
of them entering tho polling place with
Mr Hopper, was about to record her
voto, when Rev, Alfred Lee exclaimed,
" That old lady, Mrs. Shield, promised
inVto vote for the amendment?"' BHd— -upon-all—occ.isions, to honor them with
ling up 'she responded, with a look of
scorn, "I never gav6~a promise to any
man in all my life.1' Roars of laughter.

election above nlluded to is forced on
through tho agency of unprincipled
demagogues and the monicd factions of
Sun Francisco, ;src instruct our members
te voto for tho Hon. W. M. Gwin, our
present worthy nnd efficient Senator,
first, loot nnd lorever.

Resolved, Thnt the course pursued by
our worthy Senators G. W. Hook and-u.
F. Kecric, nnd tho Hon. E. A. Stevenson,
of tho Assembly, in the noblo tmd praise-
worthy stand they hu*o taken -against
the election of U. S. Senator, at tho pres-
ent Rcssion, meets our most cordial nnd
hearty npprovnl, nnd wo shall feol proud

Our unbounded confidence'.
Resolved, Tlmt we, the Democracy now

in Council assembled, do heartily admire.

in n few moments returned, and through
the Chairman, C. B. Patserson, reported
the following, which were adopted, with
not mor6 than six dissenting voices.

Tho undersigned, your committee, np-
pointcd to drntc a preamble and resolu-
tions, expressive of the sentiments of thii
uiuctitig, iu I'ufcmico to the olonUon, of
United States Senator, by tho present
Legislature, beg leave to submit tho fol-
lowing preamble nnd resolutions : '

C.B.PATTERSON,
G. M. WAUGH,
SAML. I1ESKETT. •

Whereat, Tho people have an incon-
trovertible right to bo hcnrd upon oil

.questions of public interest, prior to nny
decisive action bciug taken thorcon by
their representatives; and Whieas, wo
deem tho election* of n U. S. Senator a
question of paramount importance to tho
people- of this State ; and Whereas, this
question watt not publicly agitated during
the ]nst campaign, and the passes were
not consulted ; tnoroforo '

Resolved. That wo d6em the agitation
of this question, by'tUc present Lcgisla- |

ocrntic Republican Government, wo view
with the greatest nlnrm tho intention
displayed by the majority of our delega-
tion, to elect a U. S. Senator at the pres-
ent session of the Legislature ; therefore,

Revived,, That tve are opposed to nll^
attempts to elect n United States Sonn*
tor at tho present Session ; and that wo

thc sentiments of those they represent.
Resolved, "] Imt wo viow the election of

a U. S. Senator by tho present Legisla-
ture ns n frnjid upon the. people, and if
carried into 'effect, will be the sure pre-
cursor of defeat to the democratic party.

Resolved, That our members are here-
by instructed to vote against an election
of U. S. Senator tlihiiCfision of tho Legis-
lature, nnd if they refuse' to obey tts ia
-this, wo rcquest-thcm-to-rcsign — partijt-
ulnrly our immediate representative, S.
A. Ballnu. '

. ." .. • A',inion, the .

^fTO*re, viil bo ,.

ciplo, all who favor said election in nny
manner whatever,

ItesolvcJ) That, in our opinion,
eleciiotTof a L1. S. senator nt
ent session of Iho Legislature,
making a precedent unparnlelled in tho
history of our country, and ruinous to
our political rights.

Reiolved, That, we believe tho opin-
ions expressed in ihov' Majority Address'

hf» nrrnnonna | r.vlVqrttcd Oil f l l l f lO

That the members frotn tWa
connty-ehould roprpsont4Vand-nn«t the
monicd influence of San Francisco.

Ktsclcctl^'l'htit wo' cordially approve
and endorse- tho disinterested and honest
course of our worthy, efficient and/aM-

nnd Hon. E. A. Stevenson
csolvcd. That a copy of these pi oceud-

£a_Uo_fprwnrdod tacmrjnonibprd, und
that they-Lo pubTi8Tjciirur~tliO JUmt
Demon at nnd tb.e Placer Tunes and 7V<Mi»
script. . 3 ' " ' '

On motion, 'the meeting adjourned,
J. M.GOETS/:mi'S, Cho.

~ JOHN

miscs, "and not entitled to tho sympathies
of an-enlightened community

Resolved, Thnt wo bclievo"tho pcople-
nro capable of judging, of tho ' exigen-
cies of tho times' in relation to the flec-
tion of U. S. Senator, notwithstanding
tho opinion of tho learned ' Mnjority' to
the contrary.

Rtsolvcd, Thnt wo nre opposed to the
election of n U, S. Senator nt the present
session tof tho Lcginlotnro, bocuuto we
beliovoit would bo subversive of our test
interests, nnd oajoulnftgd to distract nnd
paralyze the Democratic- party. ,

JReiolvcd, ,Thttt TrenBK oijOur; dclegn-
to uso tUeir'grefttcBt ."endeavors _to_

iro,Tcnt *ho elpc$i>.n,X JfeA, «—»—••—
h» present 6cs*fon< . -

~ " 7, That we viow vvi

Fire Comvn»S-
At n nicctingof the member* of Nap-

tune Hoso Co , No. 1, M l » t tlieirH<i«
House. March Gt\ V-/> 1, tho following
resolutions wore u n i m i m "i ly

H. Fifthcr, th is C< iu|i(iny has lort ft goui
member nnd effi*' • nt officer,

l!(solv:d, Thi i t t1 <• the thftnks of tb»
Compnny fire Itprchy twidiMwl W WT.
t'lihetflor liis valuable wvieon
Fire Department "f l'ta<'*rTJU<
h&s been n mcuiLur ut ihci'Uhi*.

" » A MUNJKR, FOTMB«.
• S. Ltox,' ite'y v'* ; " **

iftgso]r.th of JO
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